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適的人流分配。如會友沒有上網
的設備，則可致電教會留座。 

 教會可呼籲擬參加實體崇拜的會
友，於崇拜日自行攜帶聖經或預
先下載網上聖經版至手機備用。  

 教會於聚會前必須徹底清潔消毒
教會地方。 

二、崇拜日會友進入教堂前的準
備  

 教會地方盡量多處設置搓手液，
方便會友清潔雙手。  

 會友於進入教堂前量度體溫，並
用搓手液清潔雙手，凡體溫超過
指標者，不可參加崇拜。 

 身體有任何不適者，不可參加崇
拜。   

 在教堂入口處設立「登記册」，
會友進入崇拜前，需先留下姓名
及聯絡資料，以便日後有需要時
作追踪之用。  

 崇拜開始前 15 分鐘，才開始讓
會友進入，以便控制人流。  

 會友不要互相握手或擁抱，亦應
避免觸碰教會物品。  

三、 進行崇拜的要求 

 為回應政府社交距離和室內可容
納人數的規定，教堂及房間人數
均受到限制，如有必要，教會應
考慮多開崇拜堂數，或在其他房
間進行轉播。  

 澳洲華人教牧神學院 院訊  第五十二期 

二零二零年八月 

洲政府在今年三月底因新冠
疫情實施限聚令，最近開始

放寬。有些教會已陸續恢復實體崇
拜，原因是認為任何網上崇拜都不
能取代實體崇拜。有牧者坦言，在
參加網上崇拜的過程中，有些會友
一邊進食早餐或一邊品嚐咖啡，有
些會友就好像在家中看電視節目，
隨時轉台尋找不同的網上教會崇
拜。亦有會友反映，利用手機或電
腦進行網絡崇拜確實較難專注，因
為隨時會收到訊息，並會即時開啟

閱讀，令人分心 。   

恢復實體崇拜所採取的措施 

無可否認，與網上崇拜相比，實體
崇拜肯定可以令會友更加認真和專

心敬拜上帝。與此同時，牧者有一
個擔心，就是如果會友愈遲重返教
會崇拜，他們將來就可能躲懶不想
再返教會了。雖然大部份牧者都鼓
勵各肢體重回教會作實體崇拜，但
他們亦以會友的健康作首要考慮。 

教會如欲恢復實體崇拜，必須採取
足夠的防疫措施，以下是參考了一
些教會的指引，各教會可因應不同
的情況，作出相應的調整。  

一、崇拜日前的安排 

 教會可考慮於教會網站設立「崇
拜日座位預訂」連結，讓會友登
記，並可預先準備，而教會亦可
預計會眾人數，於崇拜日作出合 

澳  教會應鼓勵會友於崇拜時盡量全
程佩戴口罩。  

 如會友沒有攜帶聖經或具備手機
版聖經，而需要使用教會提供的
聖經，使用前必須先用搓手液清
潔雙手。  

 由司事安排會眾就座，會眾要隔
行坐，並非同屬一家人的會友要
隔開位置坐，每位會友的座位需
保持 1.5 米的社交距離。 

 不設詩班獻詩，會眾唱詩的環節
以「心唱心和」的方式敬拜，會

友不要開聲頌唱。  

 不傳奉獻袋予會友。會友如欲捐
獻，可於祟拜後將奉獻投入教會
設置的奉獻箱內或網上奉獻。  

 不得進食。  

 會友若在祟拜期間感覺不適，必
須即時離開教堂，並回家休息或
求診。  

 請會友在祟 拜期間互 相提醒守
則。  

四、崇拜後的善後工作  

 會友如需棄置口罩，必須把它丟
棄到有蓋的垃圾桶內。  

 教會於聚會後必須徹底清潔消毒
教會地方。  

 曾出席教會聚會的會眾，若之後
不幸確診或懷疑感染新型冠狀病
毒，必須即時聯絡教會。  

（續下頁） 

重返  

行政副院長陳偉雄牧師 
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教會對會友公佈的實體崇拜防疫

指引必須透明和清晰，清楚地在

教會網站登載，在崇拜日開始崇

拜前，亦必須在教堂內的螢幕上

顯示出來。 

教會可鼓勵會友積極參與實體崇

拜，但亦應勸喻會友，若他們有

任何身體不適，則不必勉強參加

崇拜，而可同步觀看實時網上崇

拜的轉播，進行在線崇拜，目的

是要盡量避免他們因不能參與實

體崇拜而產生心存內疚的感覺，

牧者可在適當時候致電給這些會

友，了解他們的心理狀況和靈命

的需要。 

有牧者說，他們現時每天都非常

留意疫情的個案數字，心情就好

像看著股市的指數一樣，要小心

預算每一週實體崇拜的狀況，即

時作出應變。由於疫情可能時刻 

有所改變，所以，教會應按照政 

府的要求和疫情的發展，適時調

整實體崇拜的措施。  

恢復實體崇拜的現象   

我 們 曾 經 採 訪 過 「 播 道 會 」 、

「宣道會」及「長老會」的牧者

和長老，獲得一些資訊。對於已

經重開實體崇拜的教會，他們察

覺到： 

 由於會友多時沒有見面，當他

們在教會內看見對方出現時，

都表現得格外高興。 

 雖然教會已經作出實體崇拜的

防疫措施和發送清晰的指引予

會友，但亦有會友不願回到教

會參加崇拜，結果登記參加實

體崇拜的會友人數比預期的為

少。  

 重返參加實體崇拜的會友，與 

從網上崇拜重返實體崇拜（續） 
年齡或高危群組似乎沒有相關，

例如一些年長的會友十分雀躍回

到教會，相反，一些年青的會友

卻因種種原因，例如擔心孩子的

健康等等，他們大多選擇留在家

中作網上崇拜。 

結語 

教會不只是許多人聚集的地方，

亦是基督的身體，是藉崇拜教導

傳揚基督信念的聚會場所。基督

徒應該有集體聚會、敬拜，以及

群體的相交和生活，聖經《希伯

來書 10:24-25》亦教導基督徒不能

停止聚會。此外，教會也是一個

支援系統，不單在堅固信仰方面

有其角色，在心靈上和生活上也

對會友提供一些實質的幫助。因

此，教會牧者們衷心希望能盡快

回復實體崇拜。 

祝願弟兄姊妹主內平安。 

 

澳神自置辦公室的 

讚美主！ 

祂帶領我們於七月十五日通過拍賣，成功以一百六十

五萬元投得目標物業 (13/4 Railway Parade, Burwood  

NSW 2134)，用作學院的新辦公室，這是意想不到的神

蹟！新辦公室位置理想，位於現址同一棟大樓的二

樓，靠近基督學院（我們現時租用的上課地點）。空

間較大，面積 248 平方公尺，另加三個停車位。內部

間隔基本合用，預計簡單裝修後即可使用。二十年來

我們終於擁有自己的物業，有一個固定的辦公地址。

除了可讓我們每年節省大約十二萬的租金外，往後更

無需再為加租和搬遷改地址等事情煩惱。為了購置辦

公室，我們將盡用校舍基金的七十餘萬元，其餘靠神

預備的免息貸款支付。因此之故，我們需要立即進行

籌募約一百萬元清還。如果您有感動參與此神蹟，歡

迎填妥校舍基金奉獻表寄回，捐獻 $2 或以上可獲扣稅

優惠。謝謝您，願主加倍報答。 

https://www.ctca.edu.au/download_area/School_Building_Fund_Donation_Form.pdf
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感 恩 及 代禱 事項  

 紐省近日發生社區感染，維省

及海外許多地方的疫情仍然嚴

重，求神施恩憐憫，讓疫情早

日受控。  

 讚美主於 2020 年 7 月 15 日賜

下 合 適 物 業 作 本 院 的 新 辦 公

室，從此免去加租或搬遷的煩

惱。請為籌募約 100 萬元償還

貸款一事代禱。 

 感謝主，本學期可以重回校園

上課，求主保守師生平安，並

能 儘 快 適 應 因 疫 情 引 致 之 改

動。又感謝主賜我們 7 位新同

學 ， 歡 迎 他 們 加 入 澳 神 大 家

庭。  

 網上粵語神學講座「迎『疫』

而上 — 從末世論反思疫情」將

於 9 月 12 日舉行，請為籌備工

作及三位講員代禱。  

 在新冠疫情的影響下，學院決

定 將 今 年 的 公 開 活 動 延 期 舉

行，包括畢業典禮及二十週年

院慶等，稍後會視乎疫情的變

化作進一步的安排，請代禱。   

 學 院 的 經 濟 在 疫 情 下 大 幅 下

滑，懇切求神適時供應。  

2021 第一學期澳洲神學協會學位及證書課程 

本院現正招收明年第一學期澳洲神學協會學位及證書課程學生，課程包括 :

 道學碩士 (AQF 程度 9) ● 聖工學士 (AQF 程度 7)   

 聖工碩士 (AQF 程度 9) ● 神學文憑 (AQF 程度 5) 

 神學研究碩士 (AQF 程度 9) ● 聖工文憑 (AQF 程度 5) 

 道學研究文憑 (AQF 程度 8) ● 神學證書 (CertTheol) 

 神學學士 (AQF 程度 7) 

 入學資格、申請手續及章程請參閱本院網站 

澳洲公民可向政府申請 FEE-HELP 貸款助學 (神學證書課程除外) 

本院為澳洲神學協會 (Australian College of Theology CRICOS: 02650E) 

旗下之會員學院，獲准提供其認證之中文學位及證書課程。  

請支持 

澳神事工  

 劃 線 支 票 抬 頭 請 寫 “Chinese 

Theological College Australia”，

然後連同個人資料（姓名、地

址、電話、電郵）及奉獻用途*

寄回本院，以便發回收據。  

 直接存入戶口（Westpac Bank 

A/C No. 032080-290867），存

款後請將收據連同個人資料及

奉獻用途*以電郵或郵寄方式通

知本院，以便發回收據。   

 * 經常費、獎學金、圖書館基金

或校舍基金（後兩者可扣稅） 

主題相同之網上國語神學講座定於 10 月 3 日舉行，詳情容後公告。 
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church can make corresponding modi-
fications based on different circum-
stances.  

A. Before the Day of In-Person Wor-
ship Services: Pre-arrangements  
 Consider setting up a hyperlink in 

the church website to let church 
members register for seat reserva-
tion. Apart from enabling church 
members to make preparation in 
advance, it also helps churches plan  
implementing appropriate crowd 
control measures on the day of ser-
vice. If church members do not have 
online facilities, they can phone up 
the church to arrange seat reserva-
tion.  

 Appeal to church members who are 
going to attend in-person worship 
services that they better bring their 
own Bible or download an online 
Bible version onto their mobile for 
use during worship.  

 Arrange thorough cleaning and sani-
tation of every church area.  

B. On the Day of In-Person Worship 
Services: Before entering the church  
 Make hand sanitizer available to 

church members at various places in 
order to facilitate regular hand- 
cleaning. 

 Arrange temperature check for eve-
ry church member who is further 
required to have the hands cleaned 
by using hand sanitizer. Any church 
member whose temperature ex-
ceeds the stated guideline is not al-
lowed to attend.  

 Anyone who is feeling unwell is not 
allowed to attend.  

 Set up a “Registration Record” at the 
entrance of the church to let church 
members sign in, recording their 
name and contact information, for 
future tracking if necessary.  

 Chinese Theological College Australia Inc. 

 NEWSLETTER 

Since March this year, Australian Gov-
ernment has implemented rules and 
regulations placing limits on the num-
ber of persons allowed in public gather-
ings and social gatherings due to the 
COVID-19 pandemic. Recently, there is 
relaxation.  Some churches have gradu-
ally resumed in-person worship services 
because it is recognized that no online 
worship can replace in-person worship.  
Some pastors stated explicitly that dur-
ing online worship, some church mem-
bers were having breakfast or enjoying 
coffee. There were also some switching 
channels frequently to search for differ-
ent broadcasts of online worship as if 
they were watching TV programs.  
Some church members further reflect-
ed that it is really difficult to keep con-
centration during online worship via 
mobile or computer. The issue is, while 
they are attending online worship ser-
vices, they are very often interrupted 
by incoming messages. As a result, by 
turning to read these messages instant-
ly, they are distracted.  

Measures for resuming In-Person Wor-
ship Services  
Undeniably, compared with online wor-
ship, in-person worship definitely can 
let church members honor God more 
conscientiously and intently. In the 
meantime, pastors also have worries 
that if church members delay resuming 
in-person worship, they may keep on 
staying idle and shall hardly go to 
church physically again. Though most 
pastors encourage everybody to re-
sume in-person worship, they all treat 
church members’ health issue to be the 
prime concern.  

Churches who are going to resume in-
person worship services must ensure 
sufficient COVID-19 prevention 
measures have been exercised. We ex-
tract below some guidelines currently 
pursued by some of the churches. Each 

 To facilitate crowd control, church 
members are not allowed to enter 
the church until 15 minutes before 
the commencement of the service.  

 Appeal to church members not to 
shake hands or embrace, as well as 
not to touch church stuff.  

C. On the Day of In-Person Worship 
Services: In process  
 To comply with the legislation laid 

down by the Government in respect 
of social distancing and the number 
of persons allowed in-house, there is 
certain limitation on the number of 
church members staying inside the 
church premises and inside each 
room. Hence, if necessary, churches 
should consider arranging more wor-
ship sessions or having live streaming 
from other spare rooms. 

 Encourage church members to wear 
masks throughout the whole  ser-
vice.  

 If church members do not bring their 
own Bible nor have an online Bible 
version installed in their mobile and 
need to use the Bible provided by 
the church, they must have their 
hands cleaned by using hand sanitiz-
er before reading the Bible. 

 Ushers will guide each church mem-
ber to take a seat properly.  Congre-
gation must sit on alternate rows.  
Members not belonging to the same 
household must sit with separation.  
Under all circumstances, the seat of 
every church member must bear a 
distance of 1.5m.  

 There will not be any choir singspira-
tion. In the session of worship in 
songs, all church members are not to 
sing openly, but to adopt a silent 
mode of “sing and make music in 
your heart” to honour our Lord.  

 

(To be cont’d) 

Rev Dr Jackie Chan 
Vice Principal (Admin) 



 Offering bags will not be passed 
around during the service. Any 
church member wishing to give offer-
ing can subsequently place it inside 
the offering box located in the church 
or give it online.  

 No eating and no drinking. 
 If any church member feels unwell 

while attending the service, he/she 
must immediately leave the church 
and either return home or seek med-
ical consultation subsequently.  

 Church members are to observe and 
remind each other of the guidelines 
during the service.  

D. On the Day of In-Person Worship 
Services: After service   
 Church members going to throw 

away their masks have to dispose 
them inside rubbish bins with cover. 

 Arrange thorough cleaning and sani-
tation of every church area.  

 If any church member unfortunately 
gets infected or is suspected of being 
infected with COVID-19 after having 
attended in-person worship services, 
he/she must contact the church im-
mediately.  

Churches should provide church mem-
bers with transparent and clear COVID-
19 prevention measures relating to 
attending in-person worship services.  
They should have these guidelines duly 
published in their website as well as 
displayed on the screens inside the 
church prior to the commencement of 
each in-person worship service.  

Churches may encourage church mem-
bers to actively attend in-person wor-
ship services. However, they should 
also advise church members, if feeling   

unwell, not to force themselves com-
ing to the church physically. Instead, 
they can watch live streaming and 
attend online worship. The intention is 
not to let church members feel guilty 
about being unable to attend in-
person worship services. Pastors may 
phone up these church members at an 
appropriate time later to care about 
their mental health and their needs of 
pursuing a spiritual life.  

Some pastors responded that they are 
paying extreme attention to the num-
ber of COVID-19 confirmed cases every 
day. The mood seems to be the same 
as watching the ups and downs of 
stock market index.  They have to care-
fully arrange planning for in-person 
worship services every week and have 
to instantly make adjustments when-
ever required. Since the situation of 
the pandemic may change at any time, 
churches have to correspondingly re-
vise their measures relating to in-
person worship services to meet the 
legislation laid down by the Govern-
ment.  

Situation after having resumed In-
Person Worship Services   

We acquired some information after 
having visited the pastors and elders of 
“Evangelical Free Church of Australia”, 
“Hebron Chinese Alliance Church” and 
“GracePoint Chinese Presbyterian 
Church”. They shared with us their ob-
servations after having resumed in-
person worship services as follows:  

 Since church members have not met 
for months, they felt extremely ex-
cited when seeing each other in the 
church. 

Resuming In-Person Worship Services (Cont’d) 

 

Praise the Lord! 
He had guided us to be successful at the auction on 15 July 2020 in pur-
chasing the targeted property (13/4 Railway Parade, Burwood NSW 2134) 
for $1.65M as our new office. This is an unexpected miracle! The new 
office is ideally located on the second floor of the same building of our 
current office and close to Christ College (the venue we presently rent for 
conducting classes). The space is larger, with an area of 248m2, plus 3 
parking spaces. The internal partitioning is basically suitable for us and 
can be used after minor renovation. We finally have our own property, a 
permanent work place, after 20 years. Not only can we save about 
$120,000 in rent per year, but we can also be worry-free about rent in-
creases and relocations. In order to purchase the property, we will use up 
the school building fund of approximately $700,000 and the remainder 
will be paid through an interest-free loan provided by God. Therefore, we 
need to raise about $1M without delay to repay the loan. If you are 
touched and wish to participate in this miracle, please fill in and return 
the School Building Fund Donation Form to us. Donations of $2 or more 
are tax deductible.  Thank you and may the Lord repay you in multiples. 
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 Despite churches have already im-
plemented COVID-19 prevention 
measures on resuming in-person 
worship services and so notified all 
church members, there are some 
who are still unwilling to come to 
church physically. As a result, the 
number of registrants are much less 
than expected. 

 It seems there is no connection with 
either age or high-risk groups as to 
those church members who have 
resumed attending in-person wor-
ship services. As an illustration, the 
aged capered about when coming 
back to church while the younger 
ones mostly preferred having online 
worship at home. It may be due to 
various reasons such as the younger 
ones who have families are worrying 
about the health of their children. 

Conclusion 

Church is not only a place where indi-
viduals can gather together, it is also 
the body of Christ, a place where the 
faith of Christ is preached through 
worship and teaching. Christians 
should have gatherings, worship, social 
interaction and social life. There are 
also teachings in the Bible (Hebrews: 
10:24-25) that Christians should not 
stop gathering.  On the other hand, 
church is a support system as well. Not 
only does it have a role to play in firm-
ing up our belief, it also provides 
church members with substantial spir-
itual and living support.  In view of all 
these, churches and pastors all have 
heartfelt wishes that in-person wor-
ship services can be resumed as soon 
as possible. 
May the Lord’s peace be with you all.  

of CTCA’s Purchase of Own Office 

https://www.ctca.edu.au/download_area/School_Building_Fund_Donation_Form.pdf


Please  

Support 

 CTCA 

For donation, please draw cheque in 
favour of Chinese Theological College 
Australia and send it to P.O. Box 
1340, Burwood NSW 1805, together 
with your personal details (name, 
postal address, phone number & 
email address) and purpose of dona-
tion*. Official receipt will be issued 
accordingly. 

Or you may deposit into our Westpac 
Bank Account No. 032080-290867. 
Please send the deposit slip, together 
with your personal details and pur-
pose of donation* to CTCA by post or 
via email. Official receipt will be is-
sued accordingly. 

*general fund, scholarship, library 
fund or school building fund 
[Donations to the latter 2 funds are 
tax deductible.] 
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Similar event in Mandarin is scheduled for 3/10. Details will be announced soon. 

2021 1st Semester ACT Courses 
Applications for the following courses awarded by the Australian College of The-
ology (ACT) now open:  

 Master of Divinity (AQF LEVEL 9) 
 Master of Ministry (AQF LEVEL 9) 
 Master of Theological Studies (AQF LEVEL 9)  
 Graduate Diploma of Divinity (AQF LEVEL 8) 
 Bachelor of Theology (AQF LEVEL 7) 
 Bachelor of Ministry (AQF LEVEL 7) 
 Diploma of Theology (AQF LEVEL 5) 
 Diploma of Ministry (AQF LEVEL 5) 
 Certificate in Theology (CertTheol) 

Please visit our website www.ctca.edu.au for details. 

FEE-HELP available to Australian citizens (except for CertTheol course) 

CTCA is an affiliated college of the Australian College of Theology  
(CRICOS: 02650E) and is approved to deliver ACT courses in Chinese.  

Thanksgiving & Prayer Points 

 There have been community 
transmissions of the COVID-19 in 
NSW lately and the situations in 
Victoria and many overseas coun-
tries are still critical. Pray for 
God’s mercy that the pandemic 
will be under control very soon. 

 Praise the Lord for giving us a suit-
able property on 15 July 2020 to 
be our new office premises so 
that we no longer need to worry 
about rent increase or office re-
moval. Please pray for our appeal 
for donations with a target of 
$1M to repay the loan.  

 Thanks to the Lord that we can 
resume on-campus classes for 
Semester 2. Pray that God will 
keep our lecturers and students 
safe and help them conform to 
the changes due to the pandemic. 
We also thank God for giving us 7 
new students whom we welcome 
to join the CTCA family. 

 The Online Cantonese Theological 
Lecture “Against the Tide of Pan-
demic—Reflection from Christian 
Eschatology” will be held on 12/9. 
Pray for the preparation work and 
the 3 speakers.   

 As affected by the pandemic, we 
have decided to postpone this 
year’s public events, including the 
graduation ceremony and 20th 
Anniversary celebration, etc. Pray 
for the re-arrangement when we 
appropriately make following the 
change in the pandemic . 

 Our finance has been hit by a con-
siderable downturn due to the 
pandemic. We earnestly pray for 
God’s timely providence. 


